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hen Maria Mariana
began researChing

burial'options for
her dying godfather, she wasn't
really sure where to

'start. '

'

Her godfather,

'DavidBrush, didwfiat he could
to consenre water and energY in
his home. His lastwishwas-to be
buried sustainably because, as
he told Mariano; tbday's traditional burials are costly and

"'ineffrcient.

So before his death, Brush ,7L,
decided on a green burial, a
'process that tiies to
th9_

burial site

feave

-

--':--'--'---------'''-'-'

as natural as Possible,

A prccesslg1 of

using biodegradable materials in

famlff*nd fnlends of'f,athyCantWellfo1low a'trall

-ttre plocess.-

Convention al embalmi ng
concrete vaults and
markers are restricted in order to
maintairr$e n€iturat tandscaPe.

"Ifit's something

, fluids,

And only flat stones oi anea
wildli,fe markthe areawhere'

a'

:

loved onti is buried.
After trying to frnd a Provider

inthe Gainesville &rea; Mariana
'
found her,options limited",. .,,
1

,

:

dolng itls definiteb important tod{i

Thatmeanst

l

and''

"

landscaPe of the cemeterywill
be comfletelY restored to its
natural condition and Protectecl
'forever bY a Perpetual conserva-

tion easement.

:
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Agreen buriafcan save mg, Pef;,'
, too.

ACcordin$m m FederalTraile''
Commission, atraditional
d;;i;incrtiaing a- c-apket and
vault, costs about $0o000.
:
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away.

,
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"Itwas just an awesome
to be able t9 ProY{e
bxierien"e
i" for my godfatherwtat his
wis-hes
*.i"lto come fromthe e1{1.
Ivlariada

said.
the way

.

P*ttas likeflowers, obituary

notices, acknowledgrnent cards
ri*ousines can aad thousands
of dollars to the frnal co-sts'JVlany
funerals rtrnwell over $10,000'

;

werg

She'said green burislsuzuaffY

PeoPlg
.Thi$ is
" traditionatlY
bg$eq !.ger-e the

CivilWar,

s-aiA

Cremation is abss expelsiYq
option, tYPicaIlY cottittq $1,000
to $5,000, acgolding to Susan
Marvno*ski, secretary of the
of directors'
-Pra#ie Creekboard
start at $1,500 and are no more
than $4,000.
Their site has a $2'O!0 fee' F

Freddie Johngon,

of the Prairie Creek
botttervation C&irnetery board

ot"tiO""t

of

directors.

' -1|1ls $Z,O00fee;afraction of'
" pffces Paidekewheie-*lfYgl
godfather's
ivlarianato honor her

methods typic allY require

frnalwishes.
"If it's somethingthat PeoPle
inteiested in doing, it's ':
are
'defrnitelY
imPortant to,do the
ffi"y seemlike a
daunting taslg but when You'T

embalming while the.bodY waits
to be buriel t solretimes weeks
after death. But greqnburials .
typica$gccur 24t648 hou1.s
after death,
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AnAARP studY done inMaY

2007 found that almost one

ouartefof Persons surveYed over
'

d*

of 6O

saidtheYwould

"g a natural or green
consider

to

-

.

fiml

the Persorris wishes,
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batniBg Progess,'?
nr.mUi"g
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Mariana said'

